
MINUTES
ST. MARY’S COUNTY METROPOLITAN COMMISSION

REGULAR MEETING
OCTOBER 26, 2017

The regular meeting commenced at 3:01 p.m.  In attendance were Chairman Carey, Commissioners
Gaskin, Mummaugh, Russell, Thompson, and Willing.  MetCom Staff in attendance were Erichsen,
Cullins, Shick, Hollander, Sullivan, Fehn, Harding, Potter, Settle, and Comeau-Stanley. Others Present:
Chris Beaver (MetCom Legal Counsel) and Jason Babcock (The Enterprise). Several staff members on
hand for the Length of Service Award to Woody Norris.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Commissioner Carey welcomed everyone and performed a review of the agenda. Commissioner
Russell moved to approve the agenda, as presented.  Commissioner Thompson seconded the
motion.  Motion carried 6-0.

LENGTH OF SERVICE AWARD – Woodrow “Woody” Norris, 25-Years

Following a review of his service to the Metropolitan Commission by Ms. Cullins, Director of Human
Resources, Chairman Carey presented at 25-Year Length of Service Award to Woodrow “Woody”
Norris, Northern Facilities Wastewater Treatment Plant Superintendent.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Commissioner Gaskin moved to approve the September 14, 2017 Meeting minutes, as presented.
Commissioner Russell seconded the motion.  Motion carried 5-0.

APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA

1. Fiscal Standard Report – September 2017
2. Engineering Standard Report – September 2017
3. Facilities & Operations Standard Report – September 2017
4. FY 2018 Operating Budget Amendment #2
5. St. Clements Shores WWTP Upgrade Phase 1A, Construction Change Order No. 1
6. Cityworks Update & Support Agreement
7. Check Registers – 10/16 & 10/19

Commissioner Mummaugh and Chairman Carey made inquiries regarding the Cityworks Update &
Support Agreement. Mr. Erichsen and Mr. Fehn addressed the questions and brief discussion ensued
on the continued need for and use of Citiworks, as well as the future integration of various modules of
the program with MetCom’s new financial software.

Commissioner Russell moved to accept the Consent Agenda as presented, and to hereby approve
all matters contained upon the Consent Agenda, as amended. Commissioner Willing seconded
the motion. Motion carried 6-0.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT

Mr. Erichsen announced that he and Chairman Carey met with County Commissioner President Randy
Guy, Commissioner Tom Jarboe and County Administrator Rebecca Bridgett to discuss and finalize the
November 7 Joint Meeting Agenda. Mr. Erichsen also advised that he and Mr. Beaver attended the
Commissioner meeting on October 24, where Acting County Attorney, David Weiskopf, made a
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presentation, David Weiskopf, regarding the proposed legislative items for consideration, including the
Task Force recommendations. As part of a two-step process, the Commissioners voted to approve the
Task Force recommendations to move forward; then they would take action at the Joint Meeting to
submit the recommendations to the Delegation.

Commissioner Thompson made an inquiry regarding the status of the Co-Generation at Marlay-Taylor.
Mr. Erichsen advised that it is not up and running presently and we are experiencing some control
issues, which Ms. Hollander detailed for the Board. Brief discussion ensued amongst the group and
Mr. Erichsen noted that a technical memorandum and formal report is expected from the Contractor,
which staff will bring back to the Board.

NEW BUSINESS

1. FY 2018 Operating Budget Amendment #3

Ms. Shick provided the board with the needs and justification for the proposed Operating Budget
amendment, citing the immediate and temporary need for Manpower staffing to cover the current
workload of an Engineering Department Permit Division employee, who is suffering from a long-term
illness and has been on extended medical leave since late May.   Ms. Shick advised that the funds
would come from unspent engineering salary monies to date, due to vacancies.  Brief discussion ensued
amongst the group on the nature and volume of work associated with this position, as well as
MetCom’s internship program and the potential for a formal cooperative extension program .

Commissioner Willing moved to amend the FY 2018 Operating budget to adjust expenditure line
items, as recommended by staff. Such amendment will result in no net change to Net Income from
Service Charges. Commissioner Gaskin seconded the motion. Motion carried 6-0.

2. Customer Payment Service/Termination Policy Update

Ms. Shick performed a brief overview of the proposed changes to the existing Customer
Payment/Service Termination Policy, which serves to eliminate the process of mailing separate
reminder notices to delinquent customers in favor of printing the reminder notice on the customer’s
next monthly bill, if not paid prior to the next bill printing cycle.  Ms. Shick advised that also included
in the Policy updates are changes to the disconnection notice, which require that the customer pay their
full balance, including current month’s charges, to avoid service termination, as well as updates to the
return payment fees.

Discussion ensued amongst the Board, Ms. Shick and Mr. Erichsen on the matter, including the timing
of notices, reduction in printing and mailing costs, as well as suggestions for additional changes to the
late charges and processing fees in the future, which would require changes to Chapter 113 and further
evaluation, following the implementation of our new financial software.

Commissioner Thompson moved to approve and adopt revisions to the Customer
Payment/Service Termination Policy, Policy No. FIN-12-01, as presented, which shall become
effective immediately.  Commissioner Russell seconded the motion.  Motion carried 6-0.

3. Legal Services Contract Renewal

Ms. Shick provided background information on the legal services contract, awarded in October 2016 to
RC Beaver & Associates, P.C. for a one-year period, commencing on November 1. Ms. Shick also
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provided a brief review of the scope of services associated with the contract and an analysis of the cost
comparison for contract costs versus in-house General Counsel/Public Affairs Officer.  Discussion
ensued amongst the group on the detail and status of invoicing from Mr. Beaver, specifically the
outstanding invoices for July, August, and September 2017.  Commissioner Willing suggested that the
Board postpone action on this renewal until the referenced invoices have been submitted and reviewed
by the Board.  Additional discussion ensued amongst the Board, staff and Mr. Beaver on the matter.

Commissioner Willing moved to table the renewal of the annual contract for legal services until a
full accounting of expenses for the year have been reviewed. Commissioner Russell seconded the
motion.  Discussion ensued amongst the group on the expiration date of the current contract and
the consequences of delaying the contract renewal.  Following discussion, Commissioner Willing
amended his motion to include an extension of the current contract, on a month-to-month basis,
until represented by staff.  Commissioner Russell seconded the amended motion.  Motion carried
5-1.  Commissioner Mummaugh opposed the motion.

Mr. Erichsen advised that staff would bring this item back for the Board’s consideration on November
7, 2017, following receipt of the three additional outstanding invoices from Mr. Beaver.

4. Manpower Contract: Engineering Support Services

Ms. Hollander advised the group that this contract for Engineering Support Services through Manpower
is associated with the Operating Budget amendment presented earlier by Ms. Shick. Brief discussion
ensued between Ms. Hollander and Chairman Carey on the contract and staff’s selection of the best and
most qualified candidate from Manpower to fill the position.

Commissioner Gaskin moved to accept and approve the quote, dated October 11 2017, from
Manpower Group US Inc., for the temporary support services in the Engineering Department,
not to exceed $26,000.00.  Further, move to authorized and direct staff to execute all documents,
as may be necessary to execute this Construction Services contract.   Commissioner Willing
seconded the motion.  Ms. Hollander noted a necessary correction to remove the words
Construction Services contained in the motion.  Chairman Carey announced the amendment to
the motion to replace Construction Services Contract with Manpower Contract.  Following
discussion, Chairman called for the vote. The amended Motion carried 6-0.

5. Utility Truck Chassis Procurement

Mr. Sullivan provided details associated with the proposed purchase of a Utility Truck Chassis to
replace the 2013 Ford F550 heavy-duty utility truck, which recently experienced a transmission and
engine failure.  Mr. Sullivan advised that using in-house resources, staff would replace the truck
chassis, as the utility body, crane and lift-gate are just five (5) years old and in good shape. Mr.
Sullivan noted that this truck is the most used vehicle in MetCom’s fleet.  Brief discussion ensued
amongst the Board members and Mr. Sullivan on the lack of bids submitted in response to the
procurement advertisement.  Mr. Sullivan advised that although only one bid was submitted, there were
eight (8) downloads of the bid information.  Mr. Sullivan noted that staff contacted each of the other
potential bidders and their responses included not having a truck that met specifications and/or ran out
of time to submit a bid.  Brief discussion ensued amongst the group on bid advertising methods and the
cost savings planned retrofit.
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Commissioner Russell moved that the Commission accept and award the procurement of a new
truck chassis to Century Ford of Mt. Airy, Inc. of Mt. Airy, Maryland, for a total price of
$51,841.00, as submitted in their bid dated September 27, 2017.  Further, move that staff be
authorized and directed to sign all documentation relating to this Contract award, including but
not limited to the contract, contract renewals and all approved change orders.  Commissioner
Thompson seconded the motion.  Motion carried 6-0.

6. Manhole Rehabilitation Services

Mr. Sullivan reviewed the scope of services associated with the Manhole Rehabilitation Services
contract, which rehabilitates approximately 50 manholes each year, prioritized through an industry
standard inspection and assessment process.  Mr. Sullivan advised that the manholes prioritized for
rehabilitation this year include Spring Valley and Londontowne communities in Lexington Park, the
Piney Point Landings community in Tall Timbers and the San Souci community in California. Mr.
Sullivan fielded a variety of questions from Board members during the presentation.

Commissioner Willing moved that the Commission accept and award the Fiscal year 2018
Sanitary Sewer Manhole Rehabilitation Services to D&S Contractors of Ashland, Virginia, for a
total cost not to exceed $95,000, as submitted in the Sanitary Sewer Manhole Rehabilitation &
Sealing Contract, Contract Number 14-12-F.  Commissioner Russell seconded the motion.
Motion carried 6-0.

7. Water Tank Inspection Services

Mr. Sullivan advised that the Water Tank Inspection Services are requested in conjunction with the
Water Tank Painting and Maintenance authorized and awarded by the Board at the October 12, 2017
meeting. Mr. Sullivan noted that the FY 2018 Capital Improvement Budget includes funding for the
Wicomico Shores and Wildewood #1 Water Towers, as well as the Esperanza Farms and Mulberry
South Ground Storage Tanks.  Mr. Sullivan provided a review of the services provided under the
contract and noted that in order to ensure that the work can be completed; staff has requested a
maximum of 100 days of inspections.

Commissioner Russell moved that the Commission accept and award the Water Tank Painting
Inspection Services for the Wicomico Shores Water Tower, the Wildewood #1 Water Tower, the
Esperanza Farms Hydro-pneumatic Water Storage Tank and the Mulberry South Hydro-
pneumatic Water Storage Tank to Dixon Engineering, Inc. of Medina, Ohio, for a total cost not to
exceed $69,301, as submitted in the Water Tank Inspection Services Contract, Contract Number
16-06-F.  Commissioner Gaskin seconded the motion.  Brief discussion ensued regarding the
budget for this effort.  Following discussion, Chairman Carey called for the vote.  Motion carried
6-0.

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

Chairman Carey announced that the next meeting is scheduled for November 7, 2017 and is planned to
begin immediately following the Joint meeting with the Commissioners of St. Mary’s County. Mr.
Erichsen performed a brief review of the planned events for the day.




